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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Bluetooth Speakers House of Marley.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV

        The user manual for the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Mobile  -  Speakers  -  Bluetooth Speakers.
        


        Cut the cord with the navy Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth Wireless Speaker from House of Marley. This speaker connects to your mobile device via Bluetooth 4.1 or a 3.5mm AUX audio input and pumps out tunes via a 3W 1.5" driver with a passive radiator. Its built-in microphone lets you use it as a high-powered speakerphone. 

 The Chant Mini offers style and sustainability with its REWIND fabric covering, blended bio-plastic, silicone recyclable aluminum, and bamboo construction. A lithium-ion battery, rechargeable via an included micro-USB cable, powers the Chant Mini for up to six hours. A carabiner clip makes the Chant Mini even more portable.        
      
	        
        If you own a House of Marley bluetooth speakers and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV:
  Specifications
   	 Output Power 	 3 W  
	 Driver 	 1x 1.5" / 38.10 mm 
	 Bluetooth 	 v4.1
Range: Up to 33' (10.06 m) 
	 Microphone 	 Yes  
	 Input/Output 	 1x 1/8" (3.5 mm) Mini Line-in
1x Micro USB Charging 
	 Battery 	 Internal Rechargeable Lithium-ion  
Music Streaming Time: 6 Hours 
	 Dimensions 	 5.51 x 4.25 x 4.25" / 140 x 108 x 108 mm (WxHxD) 
	 Weight 	 Not Specified By Manufacturer 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 0.9 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 6.1 x 5.2 x 4.0" 

 
 
  
    
  
 
 
 
     
	
        The user manual for the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new bluetooth speakers, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other House of Marley users keep a unique electronic library
        for House of Marley bluetooth speakerss,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the bluetooth speakers.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from House of Marley service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV. User manuals are also
        available on the House of Marley website under Mobile  -  Speakers  -  Bluetooth Speakers.

      






      
      
      
      Question and answer discussion forum concerning user instructions and resolving problems with the House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV

Post new comment to House of Marley Chant Mini Portable Bluetooth EM-JA007-NV

	Subject: Manual
	Date: 23.05.2021 01:21:23	Author: Abelardo Rojas
	Necesito resetear el parlante. Se conecta bien por bluetooth, pero no hay sonido.
	Reply


	Subject: conexion bluetooth
	Date: 12.06.2018 03:06:04	Author: Eli
	Hola, lo compre hoy, y cuando prende pongo la musica es como que se corta y y despues reproduce mas rapido, pense que era mi celu pero ya no se que mas hacer, por favor si me pueden ayudar.
	Reply


	Subject: CHANT MINI Flashing blue light
	Date: 07.05.2018 15:06:17	Author: Pamela Robertson
	Hi



My Chant mini won't turn on. When I try to switch it ok a blue light flashes a few times and then stops but nothing happens. It doesn make the start up sound that it usually does when I switch it on.  Is this fixable?



Help!
	Reply


	Subject: marly chant
	Date: 16.09.2017 07:13:19	Author: brook wyeth
	I've dropped my marly chat, it does turn on and charge but it doesnt connect to my phone anymore?

it also rattles. how can i fix this 
	Reply


	Subject: Won't charge 
	Date: 21.07.2017 14:13:35	Author: Lauren
	Marley chant won't charge and I've only had it for a month 
	Reply


	Subject: Manual for installing 
	Date: 30.04.2017 02:04:38	Author: Nicole
	Marley Chant Mini

EM-JA007

Manual to install
	Reply


	Subject: No carga la bocina
	Date: 05.03.2017 22:24:58	Author: Adolfo Rangel Marcelino
	Funcionaba muy bien la bocina solo la use 3 veces, la guarde y ahora que la quiero usar no carga, a que se debe, la compre en amazon de E.U y no guarde la caja.
	Reply


	Subject: connecting but not playing
	Date: 28.01.2017 16:42:39	Author: Saskia
	Hi,

My  marley mini chant seems to connect, but no music is coming out.

Since today it is also flashing a blue light. I can't find the manuel , please help! Thanks
	Reply


	Subject: No enciende
	Date: 09.01.2017 04:10:22	Author: Mario Romo
	Ya no prende mi bocina. Funcionaba muy bien y de repente se quedo pasmado el foco de encendido en azul hasta quedar en rojo. Lo cargo y si prende el foco rojo que señala que si esta cargando, pero, ya no prende el bluetooth. 
	Reply


	Subject: No enciende
	Date: 04.01.2017 14:26:23	Author: Axel
	Lo compre hace unos días, andaba perfecto y de un día para otro ya no enciende, cargue la batería pero no hay caso. Por favor envíenme el manual o alguna solución !
	Reply


	Subject: Manual 
	Date: 02.01.2017 00:22:37	Author: Catherine
	Hi, would it be possible to send me a user manual because I can't find mine and can't work out why my speaker wont connect to my laptop. 
	Reply


	Subject: Manual
	Date: 30.12.2016 07:33:34	Author: Barry Porter
	Please email manual for Marley Chant mini Portable BluetoothEM-JA007-nv
	Reply


	Subject: Marley chant will not pair
	Date: 17.12.2016 22:57:29	Author: Sam
	My Marley chant will turn on flash blue then after 1 minute will shut down without pairing
	Reply


	Subject: Brand new chant mini not connecting to Bluetooth or laptop 
	Date: 08.12.2016 03:50:41	Author: Julie
	Hello,

A few weeks ago I purchased a Marley chant mini and after a few uses it has stopped connecting to the Bluetooth in my phone, and will not work when plugged into my toshiba laptop.

Sincerely,

Julie Strang 
	Reply


	Subject: static noise coming from device and no other sound
	Date: 25.08.2016 01:51:39	Author: rita.piras
	please help, I have lost my user manual and need help as my mini chant is giving me nothing but static
	Reply


	Subject: No carga la bateria del parlante EM-JA007
	Date: 27.07.2016 04:43:51	Author: Victor Sandoval
	LO compre en el aeropuerto de Honduras hace como 3 meses, no lo he usado mucho, pero ahora no me quiere cargar la bateria, lo conecto a la computadora y nada a un toma corriente y tampoco
	Reply
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        	3M
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	Current discussions
	
Most recently discussed products:

tamron TC - Tamron 1.4x SP Pro Teleconverter for Nikon AF AF14PN-700
Posted by: john
2024-03-18 23:54:19

tamron TC manual...
 Leupold VX -1 3-9x40mm - Leupold  VX-1 3-9x40 Riflescope 113874
Posted by: Ross G Sadler
2024-03-18 03:32:18

Please email me the instruction manual for the above scope either as a pdf attachment or as a doc attachment so I can download the document directly without installing an app or any other program. Thank you....
mr - Soundcraft Technical Manual for the MH2 ZM0325-01
Posted by: elvin
2024-03-16 11:53:59

i need it...
Power - TP-Link  AC750 Wi-Fi Range Extender RE200
Posted by: Tim
2024-03-16 11:01:07

Can I plug this thing into a 220v outlet in the philippines?...
Connecting to an Android or Windows computer - Koss  BTS1 Portable Bluetooth Speaker 187155
Posted by: Paula Turzy
2024-03-14 19:26:52

Does this speaker only connect to iPhones?  I cannot connect via bluetooth to an Android phone or a windows computer. I can connect other devices to those 2 with no problem.  Just not the Koss BTS1 speaker....
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